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dimly comprehended,; We, would dismiss this donkey right here,
derstood. . Wo who- - havq elected, men like ,;nl Wft
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n mf. . e , U. fare to cemeit will stand upon the BJormisu . piujevifc aur a oouuienirijaow. t a eudden dispensation; to remove from among
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4. of the century, thus publicly to record fonr highject related 'to the writer by thprekcht
hat a disacrit is torustihigh place a -Becrctary of stale r,

ot the . meritorious ecrvices of the ; T W. SCHENCK, JR., SHERIFF OF n i? velement nineteenth; (he landless8 in the Soutliemv fitatcs ;:is1a
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; the defection of one after another of pre-- . rAri rLZy
hW riv Itide piayibe turned K Souths It u timea the

constant and uniform urbanity of character, prosecute before a Justice of the Peace for the
Therefore be it ? .tu,-.'.- j v bounty, aforesaid, all Hotel and Eoardine House
i&wrt,5 That by-Ji- is death --wc have lost peepers, Notaries Public, Merchants Liquor

valuable Jriend,, whose raany:manlyr .and. .ener- - Dealers, livery Stable, Stud Horse and Jackass
bus qualitiesendeared him to all with whom Joe Keepers, and Commission Merchants, &c - &e
was brought ih'contacti--whds- ei skill ahd-pr- o- who do not comply with Schedule R of tho am

tended .Kcpublicans-w- ho 'after ; having . .r ;
your

' Hi-nil-
-. v vsli Lcuiuutoi I au 1 ouvvuivun svvuii vv 1 i ... , y, . - ?. ;.. badif printcd' pages entitled? lear isiature did something. lVJhere are

io&ePeoplajb de.Kake 8?!on &HP squabbUng gen : .:.i. vi il. f4i t -- A I o T;-- A U ert . ... ,-ihat there is hereafter, and that re--7 lorget a. QuotlAbe man of much " Haclmd J-- n tlemen, and i seek-tot- ' develop your State, j itrilwtion follows crime j we who have mod-- 1 - v 'W V V

,ivL v - r . ? - 1 these people they don't wo, Tvetravellcd
fesBion ; and whose steady adheranc.0 : to , princi-- cember, 18C9. - 1 -
pie. constituted a leading featurc In his jcharac- - J.'W, SCHENCK, Jr ! Sheriff
ter of an prhrht Christian irentieman;.Thatwe ! dec 2 ;? 0 4t?fiA.- - w ; - trnlas Pittsburg ' Commercial says that it

more than sji attemto,rolise'-eeli- n

KuKlui I breasjtS
;The urpersias th?i;aljlecte body
are declared are, warned. nothlQi hold over,'''iPlp miles and miles and on inauiringbf thethe . . - i. ; fc. but weakly express the feehnir which i4 "aniver- -

piyV h, m i UTCS 11 ine7 ever ncara oi iiucuu-tti- e re scnooii,Bopis. ; ;requires over,, one tnousana ions oi iron
every twenty-fou- r hours to sup)ly I the iron: " - ' " -- :J comes, " Duai kuow-c- an't read." . WliatV
manufacturing machincrv of that city : and'ilJSra1 the use of admt.siDg among aacU people J

SPELLERS - &Vf$fi f.:1 '

GEOGRAPHIES. ; ,Wuu."r ""WF AScnt stop my advertisement." ; v: J !
'

Bal along the entire Road, and wherever herwaa
known j when we - declare oumnfalgned'feorrow
for his untimely death,-- andcxtnd our; fsincere
sympathy to his bereaved familyjin lhis most sad
affliction, recommending them at the same time,
to the mercy of Him who ordcreth all thinj
wisely and wcllr s n?

fies' lved, That the Secretary : be requested : to
forward a copy of these resolutions to the family
of the deceased, and that a copy - be furnished to
the Wilmington papers for publication, with a

that of thesales oirur hundred thou-
sand tons of pig : iron and blooms, during
the last year, fully three hundred and fifty
thousand tons were consumed by their own

and ratio appeal to the highest legal tribu-

nal, but to do exactly that which; the de-

mocracy demand. . J
It .will be very - bard : for our kind, heart-- :

ed legislators, to please : anybody like the
old "blue light" our enemies tell the legis-

lators: . ; .. '; ' ;
;.

. , A1UUTUMETICS,
CRAMMERS, , :. .:. tv;v; . ,'r; c .JtiisTORiES.'-- t r.

BEERS SYSTEM OF PENMANSHIP,
has been ftcdy Df.,ach,cvxng great ?aoc m lbe .t of crcaturcs ol tll0

ferea .toaur tue :Ww m thou toolspecie. ''.Though bray a
State like or glonous NaHoual Govern- -

in ft mortac .wiiu a DC3tIe,, saia tne wise iron workers.
request ior ine uoiasooro papers 10 copy.

'Suitable action at .lie same time was also
taken in regard to the death of Mr. Dennis
Broderick, for a length of time in the service of

" You will and you wont .

You shall and you shant ;

, You'll be damned it you don't
, You'll be damned if you can't.

1 Or BaiO at S t - f:,,'
, HEINSBERGERS Live Book Store.

Pianos. Pianos;
KNABE'S SticfPi & Groventcin'rs
Pianos for sale it 4 - : ;

Y i HEINSBERGEKS.
;::U .c S9 Market Street.

nov2S . i?:r5 229 :

Ykry many young ladies appear to think
that because , they can perform well upon
the piano, chatter French and Italian, or

man of Israel" yet will not his folly de-

part from him." So we believe, and so
drop him and his asinine assertions.

We hope all good Republicans read care this company : after - which the meeting; ad--
wallz gracefully, ; that I these ; accomplish-- 1 journcd.

.. ment has taken to its bosom men of all re-

cords, and party creedj. t We nave declared
tuat the dead past shall bury its dead rc--

cord of faults and crimes political and
) pointed to the bright iuture reserved for

those with brain to comprehend . and hands
to grasp ; the blessings of the coming time.

Patient and much enduring w have ever
ioWcated5;cii the'time

J0HN F. DIVINE, Ch'n. :

Enw. F. Cason, Seny,. . ; . .
'

fully the Journal article before subscribing The New York Tribune of Saturday has
to the University. As we know of several the folic wing ffom its Washington corres- -

hundred dollars lost through the intemper- - pondent:
ate advocacy of the Journal friend ; would The subject of persons holding two offices

ments more than counterbalance any dis-

play of ill-temp-
er, rudeness to parents or

friends in which they may see proper to in-

dulge." J"':J;i,;;
SPECIALS. "The Great Triumph.''

CAROLINA AND MASSAC 11 UNORTHproduce tho best Woolen Goods for
al the same time is again under-consider- ait not be well to reprint the article ? MAYOR'S-OFFIC- E, l

WiLMiNCTOH, N. C, Dec. 1st, 1809. j , ..;.has paBt .wben we can afford to trifle with tion by the Departments, and it is not im-

probable that the heads : of bureaus will
How much better a "dinner of herbs"

with contnntmnnt. than a wranrrlinf corn- -Once Mens wear made on the continent.the dangerous elements in our midst.
deRochefort, the journalist who dared., i ' . ;. i unite in asKinfr"iJonrresS'ior inc. ..passage oi i. r t .. To the Citizens qf WliMixgtonGrcclwy !..

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN YOUlor an we warn ine f Napoleon the Little:
'

thus replies to a law prohibiting United State civil officers fed-erac- y such . as Mr. Davis has escaped ? (irre- -
YOUNG of North Carolina and UARR1SS ot

Massachusetts can join hands iu their great suc-
cess in ..." ..i.

'
.

I; THE PRIZK MEDAL CASSIMEHES
scmi-cohscrvati- ve Republicans seekingnow lie no wv pockets fifteen thousand a --year as j epectivc of party) to assemble in life City Hall

BuildiDg on FRIDAY rfcxt at 71 o'clock. P. M.,the peaceable president ot a life insurance
those people who stated that the iEmpe- - from holding ofhciar positions under State

is that theror had been magnanimous in sparing the 5 pracr
. ticc which has ' so largely obtained lately

brave Republican wntcr :" ; ks Kreat iujury to thG Government busi- -

from the Charlotte Factory aiid on salu at ny
company, and therefore lias no further inter

'est in people's dying. : 'Paris, November 6. ncss. The subject has.been again brought
My Dear Friends ; The journals of the up in conseciucncc ot the number of revenue

Court are absolutely bent on persuading officers especially in North Carolina, who
' 'A- - FjRENpnT author a'4':'.s--

store at prices ranging from SOeenU per yard
to $2 OO per yard. . ..,;- - ', .

i, I am receiving weekly from the factory and
am. selling at factory 4rice8 - al! of the various
fabrics. " ."- r.J.v--.;r;;r;.- .;..

Encourage home manufacture thereby cur'ali
the State ; : ;V

Consult economy and patriotism ; by buy in;;
your cloth for Men 8rid I3oj wear froni

to consider the proijricty of, and necessity .for,
'abolishing the Special Court of the City, and

other matters connected therewith, The above
notice is given pursuant to a request of many
citizens. ; t- - iA
' Given under ourhnd at ,the Mayor's Office
the day and date, above written.; ?

JOSEPH H. NEFF, Mayor.

to makq friends outside : of , their party lines
that eternal infamy will follow them should
tlicy .continue- - their present idiotic course;
No-politici- an ever succeeded in obtaining

" aught but political jdamnation as a reward
for treachery to 'party friends,; and the

. Tyl.eri, and Johnsons, of North Carolina,"

willdiave an inheritance, of woe to hind
flown to their children with the bar sinister;
of treason across their political escutcheon!

- . . - i divide the at-- sage from one of Cooler's novels as follows:hold State positions, whichme that JL am under an obligation - to the
itention of the oflicer.Emperor, because, having me arrested at Ho descended i froni bis hbrso in front of

the chateau,-an- tied him to a large grass
Assurance has been received from the a ilarge Attest: BEN J. DURFEE, City Clerk.

the frontier, he ordered my release eight
hours after. I should prefer the public to
the Constitutional for myjudge. The fact
is that, at noon, a commissary of police said
to me i "You are a prisoner," and at eight

hopper.1' " The ; original read?, "a
locust" (tree). ,

well-inform- ed sources that there is no truth Corner of Sc-on-SSO-- ltdecS aud Market Streets.
. o25ttnov 25in the rumor that a Spanish fleet is to ren-

dezvous at New York, Nor is it true thatinstead of the honored record of a true and COLLECTOR'S OFFICE,
V. ..,.. ..- - t.- - 1hMA in the evening he added: "You larc free." KI1 CJXOVES.r

j ,the Navy Department is sending irou-clad- sjaiiuiui DHnwi tvau Such the ihcident in its entire! simplici- -
, We are pleased to see ohr brethren of the t The magnanimity of the Government to that port. The Miautonomali only has

A CiNcmNAi'i editor having his attention
called to the." Bible" by the recent discus-
sion whether it is a fit bock for public
schools, declares it to be "one of the best
books he has read recently."

City of Wilmington, N. C, I

November SOth, 1S6U.

Tax Notice ! Tax Notice !

THE TAX BOOKS FOR 186'J ARE NOW
open. The taxes are on Real Estate, Personal

j. per pair. '
J NO. J.UEDRICK, Agent,

Corner market & 2d St
nov. 25, 8-- tf

been ordered to go to New York .on-- her
trial trip, and for tpc purpose of further

Property, Income, Lawyers, Physicians, Denrepairs if necessary. It is supposed that A feat of nedestrianism. Ex Senator tists, Carriages and Horses, and Polls. This taxthese canards were ; started, either for spec Collector's Office

Republican press awakening to their par-- s therefore confined to making a blunder
ty's daugcr and at the capitol our Standard at midday and perceiving eight- - hours

that is it has dono fort'fir after: to say asat the head offloats once more very ghn years-w- hen it was too late; I
Read this: , ' should have nevertheless left the journal- -

Upon all questions in which there Is the ists of the Chamber? dust in -- peace their
feast party interest let party lines be rigidly scats there if they had mingled with their
drawn andi the Republican members act as. eulogium on the '., sovereign the story of a
one man.l Let matters upon which there is gafe conduct which they recount the mor
a division of opinion ' be settled in caucus; dogmatically that it does not contain one

Foatc announcing himself " a full fledged
radical."

must be paid before the 1st of January, 1870. or
the usual course will be taken.ulative' purposes Oii the; Stock Exchaugc, or

in, order to affect public dpiiiiotrjustprior
1

C1TV OF WILMINGTON, N. 0.
November 2bth, lsoy.The office will be open from U to 3 ol each iFrbnl the St. Paul Pioneer.to the opening ot Congress. day, (Sundays excepted.)

and let those whose - opinions do not pre- - word of truth. The safe conduct is a mere f
BENJAMIN DURFEE,

Collector,
dec 2 330-t- f

The exceeding inconsistent conduct o

N ACCORDANCE WITH EXISTING LAWSiI aud by direction of the Board of Aldwnncn
ot this eity, , I shall sell at public auction, " ou
the 17th day of December, 18CU, at 12 o'clock,
M., in front of the City Hull, the following de

vail,. yield to the opinions of the majority as dream ; nobody spoke to me of one, and I
honorably as they would have expected the have never! seen it. If the Government had the deraon-ocrac- y is seen every day in tbe

OFFICIAIi.conduct. of its leaders in tbe legislature;others to do nad they been in tho minority. had the bad taste to offer me one I should scribed property situated in tins city unless the
tax and,cxpenses,due on said property are paid :Let men who Tote against the party, upo probably have replied that I was not anx-- tIipv xr.ream and howl over" radir.Al" lmr--

issuca.aftectms the;partybe marked men. I i0us to be safe, and that I did not wish to .... . rt,npt5f;nn:nfr nrMa frt ORDINANCECITYT.pf. tbrm he --refused the Confidence of Re-- I ho rnndnntRd' T Rlionlrl most likelvbavft J i o o . ,

rmlilfonna or admittance to the councils Of tlirnwn it in itafar.fi. This ftxnlansition iwna tne cusaDiiuies oi men loo prouu ana re- -
. r LotS- -Name of ow her or

supposed owner 'IT ORDAIN Ei BY THE BOARD OFBE of the citv of Wilminjrton as foltbe Dartv. Let them be treated as Judases, necessary! think, to excuse my ingratitude, bellious to ask aiavor ot the government.
lows: , - vwmcn is more raaicai tuan ever. , , After the Republicans almost unanimously

Singular Chapter in Real Life.
About fifteen years ago, a 3rounglEoglish

merchant who had acquired a snug fortune
at Rio Janeiro married, during one of his
periodical visits to; England, a beautiful
orphan girl, whom be took with him to his
Brazilian home. For sonic years they lived
happily together and two children were
born to them. On returning , from one of
his subsequent business visits to England,
however the husband heard rumors that his
wife bad been unfaithful ' to hitn. Being of
a jealous disposition aDil nearly idolizing
hi-rwit- the reports drove him almost to
madness. He accused bis wile f infidelity.
She being proud and haughty, indignantly
denied the charge, and challenged bim to
prove it. This he could not do, but a cool-
ness arose between them,5 which finally led
to divorce, the husband j settling upon his

--wife a handsome annuity during life or un-
til she should marry again, and leaving to
her the custody of the children. His hap- -

J F Cagod Admr. . . . iPJOipt '&
That Nutt street from Brunswick to Red Cross

streets be, and Is hereby declared a one hundred!
feet wide street, aud that the necessary steps be

P fiWi RocnKFdife Usce-- to give their enemies all they ask- -

MrsMMCouey Admx 129 pt 1 2 o
-- 1 4- -

17 '(is.
2 t o

i - i the spoilt children of secession refuse to ; r 181 pt U4 5.taken to open said street ; Provided the city is 204jpt2Est Henry Bakci .

E D Hall.........

who seek to betray those who have trusted
them. Let . Republicans net With Republi-
cans and not with enemies.) t ?

Let these things be done and the plans
'of the mongrel-Democrac- y are defeated and
tbeiff last feeble chance of success in the
August , elections utterly destroyed. - The
party may lose some few ot its members,
putr tbe loss will be a gain, for they wilj be
men who are treacherous friends who will

The National EubUcan is iitcbing into vote or that which they howl for ! How
a fellow named Finney, whom it proceeds to lone oh Lord, will democratic idiots vex

164 ptl .

iyuStore pi uhlo4 100 81

at no expeuse for the opening thereof.
Passed in Board of Aldermen Nov. 29, 1869.

BENJAMIN DURFEE,
City Clerk.

Not 29 330-2- t

203' lift" in thn fnllnwirirr linalthw atclo XVm W oorth ? pt cflAlex Oldham.,
598
399knew hici as a teacher oi morality land

The New Berne Timet pays us'-th- e folgodliness. Wc knew him as one of the most 400
401NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.intollerant of Intollerant Christians ; that lowing pretty compliment : 213sort of a Christian who was ready to hurl

: "The Wilmington, N. C. Post is one of
do us more harm than could bo done by the
bitterest open enemy. It r will be a good
day.for the party when such false members
arc cast out. : ; : , I

203SPECIAL NOTICE.JL
damnation at the man who chewed tobacco,
smoked cigars, or kissed hia wife on Sun 192

pt 5 0
pt 1 2 y
pt 1 2 3 4 5
pt4
pt 4 5
ptl3a
pt4 5 0
pt3
pt 23 15 0.
Pt 3 4 5

05deht y understands his business. We hope F
busme8s'

" "f Rio, VTa his t
Wwur.oonm itn milv " propertyday. He made long prayers in church, and

191

Mrs M S Barry...
Telitha Barnes...
Bowdeu Jno C...

iBrown Jane....
taught the youth of both sexes in Sabbath

If this course is pursued, the future of the
party and the State will be bright, and the
oppositi6n will be sunk even Jower than it 209Bchool. He preached, expounded, prayed 47

.tl c

19 15
10 5U

G2 19.
ii 75

519
10 (52

49 12

138 W

Wc thank our brother for bis TimeAj
notice. So soon as the Republicans of this
section stand by their guns, and fully com

rpHOSE OWING ME ARE EARNESTIVY
X requested to call and settle their bills Tritn-cu- t

further delay.
Respectfully, L

C. M. VanORSDELL,
Photographer and dealer in every description

of Frames, Albums, Cords and Tassels, &c.,
Market Street, Wilmington, N. C.

dec 2 S30-l- t

264and sung psalms. , and in tbe eyes - of the
world was all fair, just, moral and religious. 129 pt 1 2 3 ,

into money, and after long wanderings, set-
tled down as a trader at Fort Garry, in tbe
Red River country. Iu . the meantime tbe
discarded wife married again, by which she
lost her annuity. At the end of two years
her second husband dicd,leaving her in des-
titute circumstances. During all this time
she heard occasionally from her former hus

Up to within three weeks ago wc had con Wl pt 1
166 i,t 3prehend the danger they are in, by not tvp

now is. To attain such an object every Re-

publican should be willing to sacrifice petty
personal considerations, and work with all
his power for the benefit of the party, and
he will reap his reward at the hands of the
people whom be has so faithfully served.

Coney Mrs M M .
i -

Coetiu Wm II. ...
Anathan T. . . . . .
Hall ED.. ...... .

Hall E D Ex....

fidence in this man F.," when by accident
.store pt whf3 4f

We-learne- of his hypocrisy and deceit, and Worling properly their only organ and dc- -
ptlthe evidence being of a most undeniable fender, we shall issue both morning and TREE FOR TWO MOUTHS.band through his letters to his friends at

190
164
178
1(56

190
396
397

evening editions.character, wc saw but one course open to us,
and that was to tear the mask from the 'face t&-18- 70 1870 1870 1870.. joCO 33Rio Janeiro, and from them she learned

pt4 5
pt 4 5
pto 4
ptl234

In the article published iu - the Journal that he still checrished for her this unabatedof the hypocrite and strip him of the moral
Sundav last, aud entitled " Southern Vniver-- garb he wore as a cloak for his immorality, affection, and impelled by the pitiful con

t.- - v. mwi n, and expose hira to the public in alii his dition of herself and childred, she determine 225fpt 2
206pt 4
102i parts 4, 5

Harris Geo Trust...
Hoojcr Policy . . ...
Jarrcll Mrs S A .... ,

LarringtonjPrincc, .
Marhiu, Ann. ......
Moore, Roger.......

r i i v 1 1 i i . ,. .i mill .i . l ii ill. a. rj x l , hideous moril deformity. ed to seek her divorced husband, and with

; STARTLING 5 ANNOUNCEMENT !

FREE, A SUPERB JOURNAL FREE.
Intense Excitement! Ex raordinary Attraction.
THE CIRCLE OF BRILLIAUTS,

OK

Sit HE BRIDE OF DEATH.
In that uucqualled unique family Journal

TH E G EM OF LITER A T UR E.

8V " Uher children throw herself at his 'feet and
implore him to take theni back to bis bos " 0

it oI, --rf, o
; Sometimes democratic writers tell the
truth. Thus a correspondent of: a New Prise, Geo V, Sr,..om, from wbieh they bad j been unjustly cast

97 25
3 20
5' 12

4J
IU 62
,8 42

21 49
7 60

37 02
18 32
3;94
S 15
5 81
8 70

o

81
197i
118
195
192
101

out. in pursuance ot this determination tSellars, R L, . . . . .

!; It is related by an exchange that three
gentlemen, a Frenchman, Englishman and a
Yankee, were in conversation on the New
Jersey Southern railroad cars. From their
tonc the two former were great blowers.
The Frenchman aid : "I am always spoken
for His Imperial Majesty, Napoleon First."
The Englishman said : "When I go out
they spsalc to me for Prince Albert." But
the Yankee said: "The first nan be met
came to bim and said,. Great God, is that
you V "

lork paper publishes a letter on South Car
il U Smith, Airentshe disposed, of her little all, and started on

her long journey from Brazil to British "NEOFTHE NEATESU MOST ELEGANT. 1 yanAmriuge,GeoOJr " 4, 5
" 1, 2

."'3
308J tasteful and attractive Literary journals hi i Waters, hichdAmerica. She reached St. Paul, Minnesota,

a few days ago, : and after resting two days, 308Walker, Jas A, ..... .
4t
it 1

309
58

lto!
resumed her journey Fort Garry. The
woman is still in tbe prime of life, and re " 5

30tains her beauty which won her husband's 003 53
lotS&ptii of lut
in

parti,love. 1

tne world, me ladies adore it. The gentle-
men are frantic with delight over it. Its piges
are crowded with the quintessence and cream of
that which lends to stir the heart, improve the
mind and elevate the character. It is a perfect
gem.
Sparkling, Brilliant, Attractive

A model paper, none can compare with it. Try
it for one year. The organ of no sect or part,
Indcmnd nU Fearless, and Free in all Itings,
NEUTRAL IN NOTHING. The best writers
write for it. Tub King Among the month

217
203

olina affairs in which he says :

" This state of affairs is not caused, so
much by what some pcoile ball Radical rule,
as by tho haughty,' domineering, aristocratic
conduct of most of the planters in ihat
State, who have for a lifetime believed, or
rather endeavored:' to make others believe,
that they had . "Certain baronial, cb artered
rights, which . common mortals dare not
question. But they, are: questioned, and,
more than that, their pretensions are set
aside forever. This sets that whole class
against the Government."

: Baron Do Noteihg and the Lord Knows
Who, were the titled chaps we have abol

Hf ISRISSIPPt Jfllirnaliam in-i- n lw fr I - I

following "curiosity of Southern literature:1'
' Build up your own places of learning,

fill them with your own men, and your
children will enter upon the d uties of life
freefrom the moral, social find intellectual
corruption they would bring away from Northern-s-

chools and: Northern society.

. Again :
' '

Any man who looks about him in tbe
interests of morals and religion must' sec
that there is something radically wrong,
something rotten at the roots of the whole
Northern system of education. Butler,
Harriet Bcccbcr Sto we, yes, and ; even
Grant-pa- re exponents of the status of the
people not accidents merely but repre-
sentative men. How comes , it that almost
all of their reformed religious organizations
arc so corrupt that no christian man South
can stand oi the same platform and pray to
the same God. v

The first paragraph reminds us of the
question tasked in the old slave times :

"Why so many Southern ladies preferred to
marry Northern men ?" and of tbe answer :

30G 75
232 00j -- v, .v v Thnsh nfnnr mnffors t in --rnv ar fin

setts, Isaac
Cox, Serena, heirs, . .
Cape Fear Fibre Co,.

Edmbudison, Cot W li

n!all. W H,...'C..-- .
Hall, E D .......
Johnson, Frank .....
Kelley, Oliver......
McLellan, Peggy. i..
Shepard, A J, Guard
Scllars, Daniel

o...
4i
1

161- wvvi. w ' ut. ti wu.I1 . t ... ....
JLin a , rcmarKaoiy neaituy conditiou ; so Humphry Marshall, of Kentucky; will ap- - i

1ueauuy in iact tuat. tne terms " bummer," preciate the lollowmg : j

" miscreant," eijonger," thief," satrap " Jonn c- - Breckinridge iiict tbe "fat Gen

14 4S
17 78
49 13
70 8--

3 ol
39 5U
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" 1. 2
dastardly," arc freely bestowed by the con- - erJ Mat .'Kentucky

told
. tbe other day, lies.

. Each number is beautifully - embeUiahed with 77i:. l il. IT' t i rrt ' --- ,ccD, u iuC .wuuia con- - utory ottnc war, which it is to be hoped BENJ. DURFEE,
Collector.scivauvc; wiuus up uy caning ucn. Ames his lat lricna appreciated. VVben Gen. Peished. Let them stay abolished ! and the rest of Grauts friends " evil minded Sam was preparing to march bis troops in

to Kentucky, llaraball, wo did not likescoundrels." Who savs we are not free t i.z --m

Mind .ou U.e- - vic,im, cf a Ult Zuo T
tism"(?) are the slingers of the above epi word that any troops which attempted to

1 IT 1 1 (11 .thets eaier jveniucity woma nave lo pass over
his dead body. Pegram replied: that, it
would be too much to expect thai of bis

Special Term of Superior Court

V NEW' HANOVER ICOUNTY.
GOVERNOR HAVING CALLED ATHE Term of the Superior Court for New

Hanover county for the trial of civil issues only,
to be held at the Court Jlouse iu Wilmington
ort the 13th day of December, It 69, all persons
interested are hereby notified of the-sanie- .

.

STEPHEN KEYE8,
4 i . Ch'm. Board Co. Com.
Wilmington, N. C, I ,

November 26, 1869. J
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artillery, "but if be found j the obstacle in
his way he would immediately turncl
tbrouirb." ;

front ofThe assemblage of young men iu
is

The oppression, an( violence of South
Carolina planters is ljcaring' a lull crop of
resolutions, and possible legislative enact-
ments that will hamper and trouble the
landowners. r

Should the recommendations vi tbe
" State Labor Convention'' be followed we
may expect the large land owners to howl
with anguish over the"" tyranny" of "radi-
cal" legislatures. But they have no one to

church doors when the congregation
passing, out is reprobated. I

A "Pennsylvania Bachelor" tbusgct-tet- h

after M lovely woman :"
" I impeach her in the name of the great

whale. of : the ocean whoso bones are torn
asunder to enable her to keep straight.

" I impeach her in the name of the pea-
cock, whose strut, without his permission,
she has stcalthf ully and without honor as
sumcd. .

I impeach her in the name of the horse,
whose tail she has perverted from its use, to
the making of wavy tresses to decorate the
back of her head and neck.

" I impeach her in the name of the kan-
garoo, whose beautiful figure she, in taking
upon herself' the Grecian bend, has brought
into iU-fav- or and disrepute." :

Uere the old fellow heaved a sigh, and
heaved himself overboard. .

We have received the third t number of
this Walchnialtr and- - Jeweler,- - published in
New Yrk and devoted to the 'interests of
Watchmakers, Jewelers, and Siiversmith.

'Vyrcit;IIlC.'-.'lICSl;- ;

Au adjourned meeting of the Orauire

"Iney are purer, and educated to resjject
women and the marital vow." Also if
"intellectual corruption"; is a natural off-

shoot of "Northern schools, and Northern
society," why it is, and always has; hcai,
that the better class of native Southerners
preferred Northern teachers and educated
their children North ? Hardly a prominent
Southern man but was educated North.
Robt. E. Lee and Jeft Davis owe all their
intellectual training to rN6rthern "

schools,
' and whatever virtues r they may have, to
" Northern society.1? Hence, " any man who
looks about him in the interests of morals

i aud religion j must sec there is something
radically wrong, something rotten at the
roots of the whole (Southern) ' system of
education." The fathers of Mcsscrs. Lee

SINGERS SEWING MACIIIJSE,

splendid engravings, and contains-aa- st variety
of choice and interesting live reading matter.
Brilliant Novelties, Splendid Stories, Soul-stirrin-g

Poetry, Sparkling Wit aud Humor, Brim-
ful! of Fun, News, Gossip, Correspondence,
Puizles, &c- - No other paper like it in America,
Will soon be commenced a Wonderful Startling
and powerfully written Story of Love, Passion,
Adventure, Romance, and Heroic Daring, enti-
tled ,. .. i . . : . : '

The Circle of Brilliants, or
THE BRIDE OF DEATH. ; 4o

By a popular author. This will be one of the
most remarkable. Vivid, and absorbingly.
Thrilling, 8oul-Stirrin- g, Sensational Storiea that
ever from the pen of living mortal. Written in
glowing language, with a pen of livid CrC A
story so intensely interesting that it wonli
hold a reader breathless and spell bound from
beginning to end. Donrt fail to read it. Owing
to the immense circulation of the Gem; of.? Lit-
erature, and in order : te - place it within ; the
reach of evervbody, we have concluded to offer
it at the extremely low prie ef ,.Z

ONLY GQ CENTS PER YEAR, ; -
A splendid premium Is given to every subscri-
ber. ;.

" '. v.'v.;;.' .' .

"

All persons who tubscrlbe now will - get - the
paper FREE FOR THE REST' OF THE YEAR,
unparelled inducements to clubs, PI ANOES,
PARLOR ORGANS, MU8IC BOXES, -- SEWING

MACHINES, ALBUMS, BOOKS. Ac
GIVEN AWAY.EI We want 100,000 sub-
scribers, and will give a present to each one,
estabUshed TEN YEARS, no new tbiDg.

CIRCULATION TWENTY-FIV- E

THOUSAND. V

ADVSRTISEMEilTSf 15? CbKM VESi LlKE.
Subscribe and get all of the GREAT; STORY
Specimens Ten Cents, Circular! Free.
ADDRESS GEM OF LITERATURE,

Centralia Missouri,
dec 2 W3t

Presbytery will be held at Chapel Hill on
PRE-EMINE- NT, AS TUBWednesday 8th prOx: ! STA use.

Only Agents In the city.blame but ihemscives. OYSTERS ! OYSTERS ! ! MUNiSON &CO.,
City Clothiers.
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T IN EVERY STYLE. nov 38

TTAMILIES SUPPLIED AT SHORT NOTICE.
JU

HOT COFFEE
- a i a i Mf r v. vnitMa r!nr.ifiirti MAN. I)E- -from 5 A. M. until 11 P. M., Comer Front and
IrJL sires a famished rooiu, In the vicinity ot(
the market. Address.- - Box 334 P. O. -
' nov28 :
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and Davis knew this, hence the desire of Tho Jeweler is a very pretty quartoJ of six- -

i A SPECIAX. di8imtchL?;from Chicago, re-
ceived Friday, announces thc arrival at that
Pacc yinc?nt j.CoIJer, ijom Sitka in
twenty-thre- e days; lie" reports that tiny
Alaska Iudians, numbering over seventy
thousand, are superior to other tribes They
live in villages of well constructed houses,
possess cattle, and raise grain to some ex-
tent. They are very. peaceable, and espe-
cially partial, to Americans. He considers
the Alaska purchase very judicious.

Dock Streets, underneath Seaman's Home.
nov25 323-2- w

DRUGGISTS FIXTURES FOR
SALE.

A COMPLETE SET OF DRUG GISTS BOT
jCX. ties, Drawers, Fixtures, &c, &c:

For sale VERY LOW. r

?c Apply to

tuose wise parents to save their ; children, teen pages and contains much of interest1
The. wise, and pure minded editor of the and value to the1 tradesman and maker of, Journal thinks otherwise. He wants to save Jewelryj It Is issued mbnthlybj 33. Albert

V t AA POUNDS CURED MOSS
IlVVUU Highest prices paki..

his u precious little bugs " from " poisoned $2 riranifR Vrunt Buildios,& Co., 65 Nassau Srreet, New York, at
'per annum.f jitream.." He don't want his boy to belike F r

' 7 rEO. Z. FRENCH. South Front Strebt1
- 339-S- tnov 7 333-t- f


